
 

 
 

REGISTRATION FORM THE HAGUE CULTURAL PARADE 7 JULY 2018 

13.00-18.00 hrs 

HUIJGENSPARK (STATIONSWEG) THE HAGUE (CENTRUM) 

 
This application form for market stand should be sent back quickly after filling it in to: info@thehagueculturalparade.nl 

Charity and volunteer organizations can rent a stand at a give-away price! See list below: 

Organisation name 
   

Contactperson   
                                               

Telephone number 
 

Email 
 

Address 
 

Postcode/place 
 

  
 

 

The non-profit organization can rent a stand for a give-away fees below. Our rates: 

0-       Stand (4 meters broad): € 50,00 

0-       Half stand (2 meters broad, shared with another party): € 30,00 (excluding VAT) 

Electricity can be provided at low costs (€10,00). State reason for the electricity: 

0 For Horeca stand(s) email: info@thehagueculturalparade.nl  

Each stand is given 2 chairs (unless otherwise agreed) and market times are 12 PM till (at least)  18.00 PM.  

You must ensure that there is someone at your stand during this whole time! 

Are you interested in joining this unique information market? Please fill in this form for reservation and return to email 

info@thehagueculturalparade.nl  or WhatsApp 06 12634194. 

Payment should be made to Stichting Africa Life account nr. NL80ABNA 0437225844 before the 7th of june to enable you 

to have a stand on this day. Your bank payment statement is your guarantee! Made a copy of this & bring it with you!  

 

www.thehagueculturalparade.nl  The Parade is about celebrating our diversity and having fun with each other. Should 

there be other things you wish for on this day, please email us about it! 

More information about the day, program etc. follows as soon as possible. Please take into consideration in advance: 

*  Cars are allowed in the festival compound b/w 9.30 and 12.45 hrs. only to off load their goods and out of the compound again.  

* Every participant will get a free bottle of water! Food, drinks and other are at your own expense! It is paid parking. This is at your own cost. We 

advise that you use public transport. Hollands Spoor is just a five minutes- walk from Huijgenspark. 

 

Sign for Accord:   

Looking forward to seeing on the 7th of July 2018 
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